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hbo:fa that:blowing:hianose?"deman
» à

,zearest tohii masu hiakliès ts oba'vr"sit
.jwt laye. berself from láughing.alond. -
* £Tings¡haye rtaken n5-bad urn," says tl

vicar, regurdlng .her reproachinlly; "I sa
-fraidmy retattempt will' oulybe reétn

bered sua wretched fallure uand that girl ha
anotbez sog, snd ahe>wlIl not venture agai
and there as no.on totake;her:place.-

"Mr. BmdmondI wiif sing for you, le yo
wih it,"esays a clear childish voies, that ha
always something pathetic about it, "Gaorg
has overheard his last speech, and has: turne
ber soft, fait little face to his, and is speakin
to him, with a dlash and a mile.«

ccBut, my dear, can Vou elng ' ays th
vicar, anxiously. Her face a full of music
but then hi has never heard her sIng. Durn
her, fortnight's stay at the. vicarage ahe hi
never sng one note, bas nover bstrayed th
fact that aheIe a true daugtiter i Pol3
hymnia.

tI can, indeed-really ; I can sing ver
Wall>" says Georgie, in ber little earnest fash
Ion, and without the very faintest suepiclo
of conceit. B.lhe slOnly eager to reassur
him, ta convince in of the fact that ahei
worthy ta comne to hie relief.

"But the song?" says Mr. Redmond, sti
besitating, and alluding to the second sol
chosen by the defaulter. ,

" Itle an old ish song; I know it. Et i
Shble agra,' and it begina, My Mary wit

thecurling hair,'" sys aGeorgle, with a sligh
nod. "I used to sing It long ago, and it i
very pretty."

"6Wall, come," Bay the vice, though wit
trepidation, and leads ber on to the platform
and up to Mrs. Redmaond, to that goo
woan's luIntense surprise.

Lady Mary bau nearly brought ber littli
vague whisper to an end. She bas at las
disclosed to a listening audience that he ha
diecovered the real dwelling-place of the los
EtAlice,"-who ls uncomifortably ensooncei
"eamidat the eunahine," if all accounts b>
true-and is nov quiverng feebly on a las
snd dying note.

IdThis le the song," says Mrs. Redmond
putting Sarah's rejected polo into her hand.

eThank yon," asys Mises Broughton. Sh
looks eilther frightened nor concerned, only
a little pale, and with a great gleam ln he
eyes, barn, as iter, cf an earnest destire te
achileve victory for the vicar'a sake.

Then Lady Mary's final quaver dies, and
she moves to one aide, leaving the space be
fore the piano quite clear.

Ther is a sligbt pause; and then the alight
childish figure, ln its gown of thin filmy
black, cames forwardrand stands belore the
audience. She la quite self-possessed, but ra-
ther white, which has the effect of rendering
ber large plaintive eyes darker and more lus-
trons than usua. Herarms ae hal bare
ber throat and part of her neck can be seen
gleaming white against the blacknes of er
dress. She lsutterly unadorned. No brooch
or ear.ringe, or bracelets, or jewels of any
kind, can be sien. Yet she stands ther ba-
fore them a perfect picture, more sweet than
words can tell.

She olds ber amall shapely head erect, and
seems unconsclous c the muany eyes fixed up-
on ior. Barely has so fair a vision graced
the dull daly life of Pullingham. Even the
sturdy, phlegmatic farmers stir upon their
seats, and nudge the partners of thir joy,
and wondar, lin a whieper, who "yon tan
be ?'

Mrs. Redmond plays a few faint chords,
and thn Georgie begins the plaintive Irisi
air 8arah should have sung, and singe it ai,
perhaps, sh never sang before.

Durlng the second verse, borne away by ber
passionate desire to please, he forga the
xnusic-sheet she holds, so that It flattera away
from ber down to the floor, and lies there ;
while ber bands, seeklng ach other grow en-
twined, and bang loosely before her,showing
like lUttle flakes of snow against the darkness
cf ier gown.

Her voice la beautiful, sweet, and full, and
qulck with passion-oe of those exquisite
voices that sinkinto the soul, and linger there
forever,; even when the acsual;earthly sound
has died away. 4he carries the listeners with
her, holding them as by aipell, and leaving
them slent, almost bieathless, When ie bas
flilehôd ber deaviiet song."1

fon aishera scoma to the end of «cihule,
aga," sud turne away someat abrupllyo 1
Mns. IBdmond, asu toug.half frightened at
the torm of applause that greets ber.

"Did I really ng s o weil ?" she asked the
vicar, preaently, wian he has sought ier out
toi tbank ber.

ilWell VI nepeata ho. ,"etWbat a. word ta
use 1 I vas divine;the whole roo dvto
spell-bound. What a glft you possess I. .y-
dear, you have saved the evening, and my
honor, and.the organ, and averything. I am
deeply grateful to you."

6 How g.a I am11' says the girl, softly;
"and don's thank me. I liked it-the sing-
ing, the applanse, the feeling that I was doing
Well. I will sing.for yon agaia later on, if
you wili It?"

"It isi too zùch to ask," saya the vicar;
t but, If you reaily don't mind? .Lady Patrt-
cla la in estasies. and says she could listen to
you forev'er."

Georgie laughs. iaetmeoa
" Welini aleast aeésallse om n

mono,"sh sliays, gayly,
Lady Patricial is ot the oolv oneiuenhalled

by Lhc beautiful' singer. Darnan Branscombe
has never once removed hIs eyes from her
flace ; hie as ene bewitc.hed, and, even at this
early omaenst~ wonders vaggely, wlthin hlm.-
self what- ca bé the mùeaning.of the strange
pleasure thaLlis so near al ta pals, that isa
tugging at'hie heat.strings.

Lard Alfred, td, isfplinl lrmpressed, and
taras at thre pretty creature with the bliack

go a su li armyiz~ until speech be-

" -ll nover In all mjlfe,?he begida,
empbatically, a ud teil a p b sse

Brancomb ? ~ mré" Banc~e

right has any féllò o see bèsidy' ini hor, ex-
cept himef?' 'The words oIher song~ are stîil
rxuning iñnliis èàis--" My love, my poarli "
How wel-htiniiut'irI What alittle baby
faco she hau; àdò þrè,id w et i yet, how fag
of feelIng1 , . .

''What'ase ei ar-V asks r.Aie c
thing danätod.......çn ir c

."I haves quit& fórgttn retusfrans-
combe. evenx more' coidiy. als second an-
awer hardly' tlliesith.b ifiist;. .utof this
hi ls quit itvou.........

Lord Alfréed'ifises his brows.. ' She, bas a
a:nagnificint'voido, ai:sd is yçry besytlful, ' he
saiye, aveàiy -. Yet.-àòôò j ou a a) e re-
mi me sôideñat of 'arhi>

larrieffe hathird nsudsfavò%dte sisteof
aod ery stimable, young

oarnîn, mdinucli iè to tiifèfrmation, of
drunkardà, Wi, thoug h ratir.dificient ln
oso, mnke iý 'for it in' prdlgslty a

mouth,
"I cran't say lMee- the he ill nee say

ian, witi' as lift disgu å i e cn manage at
Bc short a notice..

< ' dar fellow,".epo tflats Lard Ai.'
fred, biing -MiS glas from Oe Oye to the

looking pzlpably amused, iithere is

th
TEE SECRET ôfa

No ceti the world cnimpirt beauty I
toa n'face that '"dlsfigured by unsih'ty "
blotches arialng from Impure' bood. Bar- S
dock Blood Bitters l'thegreat -- purifying fo
medicine for ail humors o A.te blood. It S
makes good blood snd imp'ari te bloom of Sp
bealth to fe most salloW compleklon. ta

292 a
. .- *. an

.A ssubscription.la to be l'aud for Mn. E4win D
James, formerly an eminent memiber If the B
British bar,' nd snbsequenty admidtted to h foI
ber of New York. to

ds ~no -reason lu the-world7 vhy you-shöud h
se grumpy .because , oq :are, in. Iove.with tthe

he 'girl. dI&,d.tinterfomn-i wlth you."1ý
n, I says Bra be. "Nonuenl

-1 never spowke"a word tobler in m life.,
he ;" Well:lt lauc1monlike it," say Lordlm Àlfred. . .-. .' ..- .Iait? Well, I ca' belpthat, you know.
a Ieveteleia, I am not ain love with any

n-, one "
"Thenyou ought ta takethat look off your

n face," persista Lis lordship, calmly.
as gl'il taie off anything you ike," replies
Ie Dorian, somewhat nettled. -
d At thie, Lord Alfred laughs beneath his
.g breath, and tella him he'will not keep him ta

this aish promise, s probably the Pullingham
he fok, belig pre-Adamites, might abject ta the
d; literal fuiflinment of IL.
g "1But ahe la a very -Iovely girl, and I don't
as wonder at your Infatuation," hiesaye, mildly.
e "Foregoue conclusons seem to be in your
y- lie," returne Dorian, with a shrug. "It

seom's a useless thing tatell yiou again I bave
ry not lost my hart ta Miss Broughtron."

O- "Oh, so you have remenbered er name 11
n says is lordship, dryly.
e Meanutime, the concert bas reassitei itself,
is and thinga once more are going on smoothly.

The icar, all smilesuand unashine, la gong
l. about accepting congratulations on all aides.
o "uch a cbarmiLg evening," says Mrs.

Grey; "and Snch music! Really London
le could not surpass IL. And what a deliclous
h face that girl bas got-like Spring, or May; or
t -or--Morning, or that. I quite envy ber
Ie ta you. Now, all my gevernesses are a un-

pleasant-freckled, you know, or with a
h squint, ora crooked nose, or that. Some peo.
D, pie have ail the luck in this world," winds up
d ar. Grey, with a gelle sig, Who bas tn

thousand a year and no earthly care, and Who
e always speaks ln Italics whenever she gets the
t slihtest chance.
a " So glad you are pIeased," saya the vicar,
t geunally.c "Yes, ahelis as beautiful as ber
d voie. After all, I think the crecer will
e prove a success."
it "It has proved itselt one," says irs. Grey,

wo adores the vicar, and would ittrt with him
, If slie dared. "But when do you failn any.

thing Von undertake? RIeally, dearU t. Red-
a mond, you ehould not let the Idea die ont,
y Yno should give us a goal time like this at
n least once ln every montb, and then se swhat
0 deliclous windows you couldinve. I for

one "--coquettishlv- will promise ta come
to every one of them."

. "At that rate, I should have no poor te
look after," said the gratified vIcar, gayly.

" And a good thing, too. The poor are ai-
ways so oppressve, and-er-so dirty, but
stilli "-seeing a change ln is face--"very ln-
teresting-very 1"

And then the concert comes to an end, and
adieux are said, sud fresL congratulaons are
poured out so ta speak, upon the Iedmonds;
and then every one goes home.

Darian Branscombe climbs into is dog-
cart, and drives swiftly homeward, under thet
glistening starr, whose Ibeauty makes.unhap-t
py,"--his mmd filed with many thoughts. t

"c Afy love, my pearl "-the words of
Georgie'a song baunt him incessantly, and
ring thoir changes on bis brain. " What
words could lie more appropriate more suitedc
tober?" (Alaie, when we cometo pronoune it
Is guenerally al ave with us.) "A pearl I so c
fair sa pure I so solitary ! it just expressedr
her. By what right Las Fate cast that pretty
child upon the cruel world ta take her chance,
ta live or die init ?î

"How large ber eyes are, and what a
heavenly blue, and what a isd expression lies
vitlin them I 'Grandmamma, grandrnamma, t
what big eyes you baveIl'" Hre he rouses
himself, and laughs a little, and wishes, with
somae petulance, that he could put her ont of
bis head.

"My love, my pearl l' Yes, It was a very
pretty sang, and haunte onteaehow; but no
doubt a good uight' sleep will kil iLt. Hold
up, yon brute,"-tbls t te kind and patientb
mare, whosfa doing her good nile mlles an
hour, and who bas mildly objected ta a sharp I
atone. "Why didn't Clarissa introduce me to E
ber? I wish ta goodnesa I hadn't to go back a
te town to-morrow ?" And so on, until ho I
reache. Sartoris, and filxgelmself, with some 'P
Impatience, out of the trap, ta the amaszement
of ie groom, who la accustomedtI othink of
his master as a young man to whom exertion 0
la Impossible.

Then hi gos ta bed, and spende the next C
four oure miserably, as h falla Into a heavy
alumber, and draosms tha oysters, pearl-laden, r
are rushing bolsterouely aver Lis body.

(UNIAPTER XUL.
"There was a sound revelry by ntht"

Sa Doria returns ta towa, and stops thre tuntil the annuel hunt bal, of whIch hei aa tateward, aubmons him back to Pullingham.M
It lu of course the levnt of the season, ths

bal, antid occur early lu March. Claries, go. b
ing down'to.tLe vicarage--where no, indeed,
she spenàsa good deal of her time -speaks
ta the girls about IL.(

" am so glad Georgie ls la time for fIt» e
says Ciaay, who as awarm-hearted little soul, tand who desires good for every one. i There'
la somaethins' so nice about a real big bail.''.

" A ball 1 said Georgle, growing a delicate
pink, wîi excitemeont. "I neyer vas aI a
niai ballu my life. Ch, Clarissa, will you t
take me?". d

" Georgieli As If IL lsn't a reaI loy ta meitoa
bave you," sys Clarlssa, reproachf'ully. "Ia
can't bear going anywheare by myself, sud G
MIrs. Grey always insIste on taking Cissmy.-a

" Weil, she la very kind, yeu know," sas
Cisay, with mome regret. "But I do ao wishif
cite would lit me go with yon. Hoarever,a
mmma would not like me to refuse bar, snd t
after all, I esh dmet you'bothin uheb rooma.t
I wish vwecout manage to arriva just aI thbm
""allmel'lsettle that with Mis. Grey,"
savys Olarlssa. " Dorian vIi get mesa ticketg
fer Georgie"' .

,ho e Pasu ?" skis Georgie, îi y.
Iatealy mie cas n hugabaib egr

au endiaépereon woa camobtln for har a w
entrance inta a desired haven.. fIe bau, ln-h
deed, forgotten . thsai once ebiera uhe asked f
tiu mamne question and received no answer'
* "Why, I tLid yol, says Olarlssa. Heil i

Lard Sartorla's nephew-thé' tall 'haiébn e
yoxing'man who spoke to me at the concert." M

din'eo Liam. .Wiren is' this bal., tŸ M
th Le '511.Ai 1 IOV abu P' li

''o en hnuecl '1>
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There la grert dneal of feierton among, v
ops trn'Irels nd, TubSisme''belbagiög''to c
e Thirty-fisneb'Ligit' :Inlautry,' -chargied
Lh deserting ifom theButtant Baraoks,
uty,Çork,, told the masgistrates that they7.
re. ne long goinig to remaina.n Ireland m

e'peltied 'wIth brickbatanii that every
llityas nffoi - d themotlide tic bar-' r
ckm for obtaining a change of clothing a&nd 's
tnlug away by steamer. The commanaiug. a&
icer at Limerick wrneid the magi4tracy a
Lt his mevn wuld fire if poltd or annoyd -w
the mob. 1..j de

FOR SICK HEADAC E AD SEA SICK
ESS. -Take a teaspoonful of Perry Davis
lu-Ellerl in hot ar, aweateued with al tl
gar, every hour 'tIll relieved. 44-2-wa 'b

-RF.EW OF-BUOKS..

g Ti t ird ei tt lào t elebrad vr
gexpectedlhas at leati boén'give to

ie wörld, by 'he author, JohtnO'Harte of
Ringsend, Dublin. It Is cormpletiand exhaue -
tive, containing, as IL doms, oveï. ighthundred
pages of matter Interesting te the millions
of the Irishrace scatteied over the iurface et
the earth, whether descendants of Ie ses.
divlded Gael, the Danes the Norman or the
Anglo...Saxon, for . O'Hrte, as a trùe genec-
logist sud faithful chronicler, bas iade no
distinction as regarde race or creed, >ut has
written a true history of Irish narntesfrom the
beginniig to the prisent day. Andthe work
le not intended altogether for the benefit of
the prisent ariatocracy,"whether rMileslan or
Anglo-Irish. It was said by Curran that if the
depcendauta of the reai Irish patricians were
sought for they would bu foundt ither.
in the courts or camps of Europe,
or working in the coal quays of
Great Britain and Ireland. The "Irish
Pedigrees" could notb ave very weli bien
written and publisbed before the present
time owing ta severai causes. It le only
within a comparatively late period that the
descendants of the attainted and eschated
had given up ail hope oi regaining the lands
of their ancestors and embarked lu those de-
mooratic movements which, if successful,
will have the effect of weldlng the whale
Irish people into one homogeneous mass
wbose interesta will be Identical and who
will enly look on the past through such
mediums as Mr. O'Harte's great work with
laudable curioaty as to wh awere their
fathers and what they didlu itheir generatlons.
O'Donnell and O'Sallivan, Redmond and
Bary, Parnell and Biggar-the representa-
tives of the Milesan, Norman and Crom-
wellian or Williamite-now forget the fends
and race hatreds of the pst, and work lu
union for the good of their common country.
Tis then.e ithe time for My. O'Harte to gain
accees ta the Irish Archives and other
sources of information for the com-
pilation of his work, whzn no one
may b jealous or suspicions that
he ls searching for deeds which may dis-
turb present ownerships intland ortitie.
Tuere la another cause. Snch a work would
not have paid In yeara gone bye. It is only
now, after millions of the exiled have found at
haven of rest, and obtained wealhi and edu- d
cation on this fra continent, that they can
breathe and take a rétrospective glance, and
pay for theinformation which enables them ta
conncet themaelves with a long line of an-
costry. It l aonly now that the O'Bren'a and
O'Donnelle, the Lacys and the Fitzgeraids, c
the Murphys and the Kavanaghs of this cou-f
fluent may flush with pride in the knowiedge s
that they can claim common ancestry with
their namesakes of France, Spain and Austria,
whosc deeds are chroicled by the Europeanu
historian. While most of the chiefs of the
great Irish familes, who fought for the lost
cause of King James, forfeited their estatesi
and went abroad.to shed lustre on their race
on tb battlefields of Europe, others of them a
remainted in Ireland, hoping that

In sone day ta come the green would futter s
o'er the red," e

with the great majority of the collateral@, f
who after awhile sank Into the positions of
bewers of wood and draweri of water. But A
the race being full of vltality, this sort of i
thing could last only fora iseasou. The men p
in Ireland have nearly recovered themselves,
and their scattered brethren are taking ,
places ato whlch hey are entitied by reason .e
of their blood and their genins. It is true t
hey bave not yet fonud their proper level, t
but they wIll find It, and at aIl eavent they
have advancedfar enough ta realize the value
of a work called 'i Irish Pedigrees " compiled l
for thiar benefit and information>by one of the h
ancient race. eRnce this is the time for the a
appearanc of the volume, as we have the l
hour and the man, the author and his -
patrons, which latter are the Irish people ait P
home and abroad. a

Our-task would be a vain one if at the Si
pace at our command, we attempted ta criti- g
ise the book or analyze Its contenta. It in
commences with a chapter on the duration of
man; sud so gais on, mingling bistory, eth- y
nology and geneology In a manner that is as ai
nstructive as It la pleasant. Its notes are at
oplaio, and show labor and research. If ti
here lasany Irish name left outilt le unknown ai
a us, and ful ixplanationm aie given cf tne
stocUISe cf angliZIng 0ei11a naine., OnTrIet an
onn l tise Pale for cîntuies. Most of P
hose names are reecued from obscunity, and P
heir Cultic paternity revealed. The reader p
will bu surprised at the history of the Irish a
Brigades and Legions on the Continent. which a
Mr. O'Harte bas rescued from the neglect into
which it was falling, but more especially
with the ret nunimbers eo men of Irish de- Pl
cent hoiding high rank in the Spaulsh armies th
ven ta tis day. Therue iseo an appendix of
Lhrowing coniiderable ilig'it on th Irish 68
Brigade In France; but names-always 43
uthenti names and dates-are the backbone 5"
f Lie ststements cf our author.
As n malter af course we do not believe all se~

hat Mu. O'arnte assetts ln his book, anti va sp
oubt particularly tint part af it vwhich traces sp
he pedigree of Lie present Queen Victoria, m
ndi Philtp Lthe Fifth cf Spain back ta Adam. se
leneologiats are as iale to entusiasm s bu
stronorsn anti geologsts, as aiso to makei
stounding assertîons lu the strictest goed st
aith. But the enthsiam or weaknie lu se cm
msiable Liat far bre it Irom us to take excep- sa
ou to It, sud besides-there la ne doubt tat au
se muchant Iiai, through their harperasuad it
enachs or hitrians, possésied oextrar- ta
inary fsollities for' · ireserving n nuthentic
eneologlcal tree. Whiatever wi may think Dx

t ctuir ejsly'a peige sep y stopr
col

roughr lhe oliateral cthîsi b hnit e
Mci in anduut enoui ,la anysono bu

undred and tirty-alx.th in d rect descendtant
omn Adam; snd Philip the FifLthÀ. as eue
unduedi sud twenty-second. ''But we need oul
ot.go as hlgh as Kîngusuad Qaeena to gel at ro~

rauthentlo ancient pedigree. Edward tol
unrphy, Esq.; the "welil known mnchant cf ro<
ontrea!, la see' La to b 'Lhe 131st of bIs m"

a'h raiëaid its glorious 'fradtinn'i.
msay add, tho.ugh noby way.of advrtiese.et
tIs ts aoglice«u wpk o lta f- eeprecu

LiogiSmdleri'ài .'5Moi2trel, 'forn'nea
dollars and a 'quarter: ($g.5) o frOnithe
author, direct, Ringsendi Dublin, as also that
It bas the full approval of Sir .Bersard- Burke,,
Ulster King-st-rm', and the greatest
anthority on gengeology and heraldry t'iow
livinr, and that Queen Victoria bas accepted
Mr. O'Barte's pedigree of herself as authenti-
cated.

A&rnau AREsTD.-FEnLoWs' CoxPOUND
SvgUe or F [Y ouzRosrmTEs.-WaStlUg Of the'
tissues of the body.ls arretetd, the muscles
made firm, and the nerves regain their power
by using Fellowa' Compound Syrup of lyp-
phosphites. 44-2.w

TRE GUARDS IN LIMERIC.

An extraordinary occurrence took place-ln
Limenck recently. One bundred men of the
2nd Battalion Grenadier Guarda arrived by
special train from: Cork, and preceded by the
band of the 76th Regiment, they were march-
ing to the tune of the British Grenadiers to
their quarter at the Castie Barracks.
Aften passing ave Matthew Bridge
a , man rushed from the large croerd
whilch vas following their band, and
ranning ilto the midst of the troops,sud-
denly etruck one of the Guarde, knocking hlm
among his comrades. The occurrence created
the greatest alarm. The inusica topped, and
threesoldiers ran from the ranks ater the man
who assaulted their comrade, capturing him
aftera few yards had been covered. The music
oesed, the troops formedi luline, and therae
wasa stampede on the part of the crowd, fear-
lng the Guards were going to charge. They
did nothing of the sort, but refornmed, and re-e
srmed their match to the Castle Btracke,
carrying their prisoner with them. When
entering the barnacks the troupe were loudly
groaned, ad te gates of th barracke vine
Immidiateiy cloeit. A detaciment aofLire
constabulary, armed withthei guns, arrivat
ahontiy aflerward ant removd Lite prisoner,
whis lasaid to have ben under the influence
of drink, totie polce station.cThe occun-
'enra hie causiti consîdenîble commotion lu
he eity.

VOLTAIRE!
Voltaire suad of anu apothecn that hie c-

ployment was to pour drage, of whic ha
knew Little, ito a bcdy ofwhich ha knew
usa. This may be said of hundreds of prac-
Ising phisicians, who dally are prescribing

ongs of which they know Little, for the cure
f coghBs, colds, laung diseases, asthma and
onsumption. Tii patiente aconstitution se
Iten f mpaired by such tneatment. One bol-
le cf N. H. Downs Vegetable Balsamic

Ih r lias ln many cases cured obstinate
ough and colds, and has proved a never

niliug remedy for lung dîseasesand con-
nurpton. Tbeé la a> cortainty of recovery
rien Lie Elixir 1le useti.

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

Cetywayo Id expectedti uEngland ln May.i
Champagne le druauk lu lie prîvata boxes

t the opera lu Philadelphia.
In proportion to population, Italy bas,

trange to say, more shoemakers thasnany
ther country in Europe. Sweden bas
iweet.
Cannes, Hyeres, Nice, and, more lately,

Ajaccio have becorme serions rivals of Paris
n the winter. Soft brezes andi sunshine
rove very attractive.
Tii London Lancet says that there la ab-

olute unanlmity among medical men, what-t
ver their other views un the drink question,t
bat spirits, wina or beer should only bea
aken with food.e
The new Jesuit school at Canterbury, Eng-

and-transferred from St. Genevieve, Paris-'
ias already 160 pupils, and thereare soamany
pplications that il is paropoaed to greatly en-a
arge tho structure. a
The festival of the Sicilian Vespers at 1

alermois tL last four days. There will be I
solermn procession t the restoied church of
auto Spirito, lluitpiutions, fireworks, ne- b
attas, races, and extraordinary spectacles in i

the theatres.
Miezzafonti, the Itlian linguist, when a i

oung priest, found a forelgu sailor dylug and
nilous to confess, but no one could under- u
and him. He thereupon turnedb is atten- U
on to languages and leatned sixty-four, forty- i
ght of which he spoke readily. c
The braiera, or agenta de change, aI Parif, Z
e lmited by law t 60, and acl membur P
ays a caution money of $50,000, wile tire
ofits are so large that tbe soes soit at tram

A00,000 to 500,000. The agenfs de change
e said ta have made durIng the paIt year
n million dollars ln commissions.p
Daring last year 300 lewer bocks were t
ublished in Great Britain than ln 1880. Cf h
eology, aermons, &c., there wre 945 works ; I
novels, 674 ; educational and phiological, a
2 ; juvenile. 500 ; history and bingraphy, t
7; voyagea and ti-aveib, 291. The total was :
,406, of which 4,110 were new boaks. r
Dr. J. B. Clayten of Goodman, Miss, a
emas ta be one oh tiose min wh, as Ilhake- -f
eare saya are fit tor t.reason, stratagemi, sud f
ola. At ail evente, ihe did nlot have unangi Il
usic l bnis seul to thsorougbly appeciate the t
renadegiven.him by a party of young men,
t mshot oui of, hem deadi wîi a rifle.f
Tire Lake of Constance la so low that the , p
eamers are coumpelled to ditne their

malis tise case with Lie Lakeiof Geneva;.
ly once bera during tii present century,
is said, have the hakes of Switzerland con- g
nsedisolîttlewvatezaasahtteprisentmuoment, n
The fanerai 'of Mra. Sothero, vidow of h
udreary, who vill ho remembered s ah
etty walking lady at Wallauk's old Theatre, g
mnar.o Broadway anti Biroome street, saome O

iny rsu ,priate finds. She vras
nied at Brompton'Cueeäy. -'Her ago va e

t,An aid woman teck a blackenedlclay pipea
t cf herstravellingbag la a St.:Louis rail- -

id station anti begn to smnoke. She vas 8
di that smoking was notî salwed.in tii T
om 'Without' taking thre pipe frotu 'baro
outh aie direw a long 'knife and laid l ittose
r lp. Sho was allowed to puff awaygunti. b
r train come sang

ySOBLOFFS SýPEEaH.1
'Ai addrens upan u.isaimVnternai souditUor

- hefnerman preas hidi nt-mperi
WiLam say the provocation must stop-
MEnergetic monaures tained of.

P. s, f'eb. 19.-The following la thti ful
text of the speech delivered by Gariral Bko-
belo.f: -

-We.are in our generation living through
a significànt period unexampled ln history.
Some ages ago brute force governed ail Inter
national relations. . Since then has follow
ad en epQcb of tresty obligations, the obser-

9vance oi whlcb, In form with their repudiatior
ln spirit, ha been considered as a fiat of the
greatest statesmanship. (Great sensation.
In this age it bas been our lot to experiende
the fact tbat the stronger to al! appearance
of two Powers bas estatablished relations

BAssn OuB LOOD AND 10MO.
and that migbt governs right. Gentlemen,
it l most significant that such official recog-
nition of Illegality, actually committed, had
neyer occurred in eariier history. Our iron
times impose on our generation great
patriotio obligations. It is ail the more end
to find ln our midst so many unbealthy
minded utopians, forgetting that at suoh a
period as the present the first duty of every
une la to make every sacrifice for the devel-
opment of the powers of his Mother Country.
If mutual ditruast l private affairs la na-
turally opposed to our sympathies, Ilt should
be remembered, gentlemen, that on the other
hand extrema

ISTELUsT OP EVflYTZlg JORREWN
and capable of disturbing legal, historical
Ideals of the fatherland, ls the obligatioa. of
patriotism, because It cannot possibly le ad-
mitted that the newly propounded theory of
triumphant and illegal might over physically
weaker right la a privilege of sorne one
particular race. It follows, as I Imagine,
from what I have observed, that patriotic
hearts must experence a sensation of great
delight when the course ofa vents leads lnto
error a sagacloue and talented enemy of
fatherland. Thia feeling is one of pecullar
pleasure when one finds one's self ln the
midst of those who by their labours and gai.
lantry, and wlth their bloodaided in drawing
that enemy into committing a mistake.
You ail know that our highly taiented
enemy, tifr Hunry Rawlinou, predicted so
long ago as ln the year 1875 that the ani-
mosity of the Tekkes of Akhal.

VOULD INVOLVE& KUaIA
for many years I an enormous expenditure
of men and money and in war with Persia ;
that It would render it obligatory on Russia
to establish a cordon of forte from the mouth
of the Attrek through the entire oasis, and
from Attrek to Mery, and that finally-and
ta crown ail-It woild undermine the oliti
tal power of Ruesia ln Asia. It la pleasant,
gentlemen, to look back to that precious con-
fine on this auspicious day, and assure our
selves of the fact thst-thanks to the Al-
mighty-Sir Henry Rawlinson's propbecy has
been in no way justifiable. We ail know the
condition of afrairs too welI for me to enter
into detal]s, but I may say that oturtrouble.
some Aslatic confine han never enjoyed

lu the new London hanoome which are
roomy, and ito whicb three passengare can
h put, there are to be found smali looking
gl'sses, trays for cigar ashes and matches.
Some drivers a further and supply rage to
cover the legs of their fares, and others have
small clothes bruellos for the passenger to
brush himself up with on a muddy day.

Secretary Russell of the blassachusetta
Board of Agricniture said that he should clip
his horses, no rnatter how mucîn any long
namîed society objected. President Angel! o
the anti-cruelty society of that State replies
that hie wouldn't provent clipping if hi could,
and that his organiztion bas nothing wnat_
ever ta do wlth Mr. Bergh or his theories.

The Marysville College la a Tennessee in-
stItution founded by Preslyterinne, a pro-
vision of the endowment being that negro
atudenta shonId be under no disadvantages oun
account of their color. The Animicultua
Literary Society, howevor, refused to admit a
black candidate. Tie faculty thereupon re-
moved the society'a property from the collh go
building, and suapended twenty-three mem-
bars.

After tn yvear' debate, the German Leg s-
ature hua decided to create a permanent
Parliament Roue, on a scale worthy the
nation, on the Koolgs Platz, a little to the
nortb of the Brandenburg Gate, and ne far
from the endlof the Unter-den-Linden. The
cout will be about $2,600,000 for thesite and
$3,700,000 for thei building. Funds fur the
purposo are alreadyahldia disposai tf
Parliament.

sUcH runrFci TRAEQULIlY
as It does now. Neyer since the time aof
Mahomed, the Shahl' march to Herat, cou-
pled with- thei memorable services of Count
tiimonitlc, bas the Influence of the Bussian
Mlnister at Teheran been more predominant.
n one word, the spell of the Russian stand.
ard le powertul far away t ,the Esst, aveu to
he conquered region, and this will doubtieus
be confirmed by the engineers who have just
eturned from Sarakhs. Gentlemen, lot me
sk te whom la our country indebted for the
avorable issue of thia great work ? Firat and
oremost lit us respectfully gli honor to thei
nstrumentality af our late sovereign mnartyr
hi Czar Havlng firmly taklng the Akbal
Tekke business lu hand, tihe late Emiperor
ully realized the immense importance of a
lace d'armnes at titbe gales oft. Herat and Afgh-.
nistan at a gîven period in history. ln Lie
econd place thei.

seccsa ol' Tua ENTERPRISEs

was in princîie.insured tram the very be-.
tnning by thi efforts cf His Imperial Hlih-
es, then Viceroy of the Caucasus, whose
ear-t was evir Nrith the brave troops under
la command. I need not enlarge ou thea
aliantry of our Caudasian troops with whom
ur glorious Turkestan farces hiave frater-

sui ta thé imhai field diret fre ti e aiet

he commader af thoo Akal 'expeditiaow
oo heavJiy.ch çed yita ,fame ofl Bussin
rmis for bis heat to bo belon thre level.ef the
pirit'of the atop which he lNd to 'Geok
epe snd when the heirt ils in its rightpiae
a thi field of.:bate victory fa three quartei

o ulad ail 4hoee who co-eperated wli me-
mvi 'edidiers anà i y brililant e aff ösf officer

4wardied Frist Pri at Toronto Exhibition.
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now lu stck

P lýý. "rN.4v,,Lj4-
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and I call upon you all to bearý wites tha
nelther I pqr .any one of. us s or ean be

i peng slonun any abnormalri lnflùenc. W. 1ve aitàa ime When orni;
Cabinet secrets are badly kept, an-t w ,%t la
SpOken on this occasion wili i éor..ty be
divulged, so that extra caution wouiti ,,ot be

RUSsIAN PATRIOTisM.
The experience of late yeirs iastagtit us

that vhen tie Rutsian acc!dentally remem-
- bers (tianks to the histry of his race) tht
- ti l e o adfrea tand powerful peopi., and

wiiu (the Lard priatirve hinsa bhé bt'ppen tato
remember that te i hu)elau ptple are met-
beorai ts e great ilavonic race, sone of whose

) familles are now bang persecuted and op-
eprased, th n certain bomebred ýtoreigners
a aise thecry againsr hlm and say hi is rabor
lng di ian abnormal bacchanalan Influ-
ence. T is la wy I repent I beg leave ta
put down my beaker with-wine and raise ta
my lips a glass filled with water. : It seems
strange ta me tint any indIvIdual Rssian, or
that our society should display timidity when
we touci on any question noar ta the Russiau
beart-any questIon legitimately arising from
one ousand years of historical existence.
Thore are many roasons for this, but I cannot
enter into hem. The principal one, how-
evor, la. that lamentable difference which
exista beteen certain classes cf Russlaa
socety, between the Intellectual ones and
the Russian people. Gentlemen, whensoever
the sovereign ai the constry Las called upon
Lie peope that people bas risen to the occa-0
sia cf the historical necessity cf the time.
It aas not always bien so with our Intellec-
tuai clasis, aud if any one bas ever failed to
respond a Le Czar iras been those Intel-
lectuai classes. I pînfectly lunderstand thi.
Cosrnopoitan uropeautsm 1s not a source of
athengi, but an Indication of -weakneS,
Thene cann bhno strength ndepadent of a
nation, and Lie lutlictual classes are a
power only vbiu lu combinatlon vîti tire
people. On thia anuiversary0ff he falloa
Geok Tip, It le oiy oui beat feelings thst
are uppermost. lu ie mdst fesoldehart
utter words which re to be undersload la a
inlitary sngo dan e u ua ebav g suythoing

in common ith the politicsofagiven tlme
Referring to the strurgle fo faith and

nationality now going ou on the shores of
Adriatir, General kobeloff concludod with
the following words :- I wil not express ail
my maeaninr, gentlemen, my beart aches;
but our faithlu ithe bistorical mission of
Russia s our consolation and our strengthà.
Long live the Emperor 1"

EKoBRLoFf INTSRv1EwRD.
PAnis, Feb. 18.-In an interview with a

representative of Voltaire, General Skobeloff,
who is stopping at present in this city, refus-
ad to disclalmn one jot or tittlo ofthe anti-
German sentiments to which be gave utter-
nce ln his famous speech. "My position,"
said the lnerai, "sla an Indepen-
dent cun. So long a I Qa snmmoned
in time of war I care noting for the rest. I
did say that Germnny i or common enemy,
and I repeat it. I believe that safety lies u a
union o ithe Slave with France. The
European balance of power usat be e-estab-
Ilshed, or tiere will san h only one poer

-G ermany." The Gelerai also told iis in-
terviewer that le had come ta Parie entirely
of his own accord, and that, far from being in
dlsgrace, the Emperor had juat had s new
sip nane'l aller him as a signal mark of iis
favor.

likobeloff has informed an interVlCWCi r ath
ho mode the recent speech simply as a
privats lndividual, and although the report
of is apechw vas exaggerated h andhered ta
the spiritthereof. H]e altogether deprecated
the Importance attached to is utterances.

Air. WIlliam ff. McArdie and Mr. William
Aydolotte annAunce, through the National Re-
pulblican, that thuy have not bein attaohed ta
the Ameriaan Register at Washington since
Jan. 1G last, having withdrawn because the
manager of tiat paper is nl their judgment,
not a Democrat.

izaz_--- ---- ,--"-

There is no excuse for suffering from

their origin to a disordercd state of thc
Stomach and Bowels, and inction cf
the Digestive Organs, whei the use of

1ilgive immediate relief, anad
Ina abort time effect a permin.

nent cure. After constipation follows
BiIiOusness, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-
tism, Dizziness, Sick H ead-
ache, Loss of A ppetite, an
dice, ApopeXy Palpitation6,
Eruptions an dSkin Diseases,
etC., all of wnhich these Bitters will
speedlily cnre by remov'ing thei cam..
Iceep the Siomaca, florcet, and Digett, orpans
Sm roa ,ooru$ng ord.r, nd pe-rrecr Ienkhb
wiui ho the~ mit. Indies a:rd the.ras.ubeer.
to SSYCK Hr A DA CIIE wiiu end relief
and permanent cure by the~ a n these nitt1era
Being tonic and utlidly purgtLIve tbory

*PURIFY THE BLOOD

F on saie by all dealers in rnedicine. See'1 ad.

HENHRY, JOHNSONB k LORD, PROPI.

OIDIam & MoOULLOC0E-and amozig·thbsewiò fell Qeneral'Petruse.
itcbconspicnous byhis sense:of dnty, modest
onçage, and legrniagý- and £ alliother oflcers

-such 'sPgrlup. Ingolof, ,aunt ,Orio,
Esrnt.si, Bulygin, Vlaf, itutstki, Yablot-
hky, Môrkhelef, Gié, 1rahtoff, KunakefskI,
Lorif'Nilepo, and Yurenef; Géntlemen
ou ng as we.hv in: Our rnuks.Such officeree
s thysu I have namad we may boldly look
ty eneimy u the fac, re lbering thos
àho felt at tak Te fo nd enulating tbeir
ees wheni the day of trial by battie should.

1N NORMAL cONDITION.
I bave one thing more, . asmy. te you, gen-

Iemén. But allow äMe hier ouföexchange M '
eaker with wiane for a tuemiler itha wateri ~

helne,' sccording to O'Earte's "Irish Pedigroos," '

hich givea dates andnames of anestry, to a iel
eriod auterlor. to the Norman caonquest, and
Lièïrs anunnoker'chatiä'u'ntI ve cene to tro
he said Edwaird, born ln- thé pari' Dof:Dn. >th
aaeiy County: lCalo*, ti L1818.. Thi il
amilyafI Wqlter Bbanly,. Esq.,, thediata-. Co
ished CanedIan enginee1 appears ual ' we

O'HaftLe's'Pedigt'e." *The Iriham aie cf:t
aulysO'Scanlauloch. C ao rf his ancestoa faf

ughtlfor Klng;James'lat the Boynepand a rat
hanly ýof tbasame, fam1ly ls noluW inthe g90
panish army. The late General Prim,.Dic- off
tor ar'd Captala-General o! Spatnwas also thi
n Irishan and 'uit as Celtio as his rival by
id brother. lu arme, Leopold O'Donnell,
nke .'ot 9etuau. and, conqueror Of;orocco. J
irt ve miist balt,- much ,against our will, NI
r the 'work 'osseas'èis'afasolnation f Its aown Ps
' ail those who là*e Ireland and are prend cul

m


